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who at present are or may hereafterbe 4ngaged in the study
of the Law.

4. No greater fee than five dollars in the whole shall be
required by the Barristers«Sóciety from any Stdent at Law,
eitheî on his admission *te the study of the Law Or* as an
Attorney of the Supreme Court.

CAP. VIL
Au Act in addition to the Act to provide for the'. reliefof the se rer¥bY

the late calamitous Fire at Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland.
Fther assement of $5 ,authorized.

Passed 1OtA JM e 1867.
WEREAS the whole amount directed by the said Act to be

assessed for the relief of the suf'erers by the'said ire could
not- be collected from various causes, by reason of which the
oan obtainied for the purpose could not be paid off, and the

further sum of live hundred dollars will be required. to be
assessed to cover the amount due, with the interest;-

Be it therefore enacted by theGovernor, Legislative Couni-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:-

The Justices of the. Peace for the -City and County of
Saint John, in General or, Special Sessions, are hereby autho-
rized to order a further assessment of live hundred dollars in
the same manner and for the like purpose and under the
same provisions as to assessing, levying, collecting and pay-
ing the same, as in the Act of Assermbly passed in the twenty
eighth year of Her present Majesty's Reigu, îintituled An
Act to provide for the relief of the sufferers by the laie calamitous
Pire at Indian Town, in the Parisk of Portland, is fully pro-
vided, any balance te be paid th the contingent fund of the
County. _______ ___

CAP. IX.
Au Âct teincorporate "The Governors of the Wiggins. Male Orphan

Institution."
Preamble recites bequest for founding [nstitution.

Section ' ' Section
1 Incorporates" The Governors of the 4 Gives power to purchase landa.

Wiggins Male Orpkan Institutioa." 5 Appointment ofOUicers. &c.
2 Vestsproperty in Corporation. 4 Power'to imake rues and rcgulations.
3 Provides for, supplying vacancies.

assed 10à Aine: 1867.

WEREAS Stephen Wiggins, late of the City of Saint John,
ia the Trovince of TewB'uníwick Meihai, did, on the
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fourteenth day of April A. D. 1863, make and publish bis
last Will and Testament in writing, whereby inter alia he
did devise and bequeath in the words, or to the effeet fol-
lowing, that is to say:--" And whereas, I am ' desirous of

founding and ëndowing an Institution in the City of Saint
John for the benefit of destitute male orphan and destitute
male fatherless children, born and to be born in'the City
and County of Saint John: Now I give and devise to the
Reverend William Scovi}, Charles Merritt, and Frederick
A. Wiggins, and the survivors -and strvivor of them, and
his heirs, their and bis assigns, all those lots of land owned
by me, situate near the Marine Hospital in the City of Saint
John, known on the Plan of the said City on file in the
Office of the Common -Olerk of· the said' City, as lots eleven
hundred and seventytwo,(117 2 ,) eleven -hundred 'and'seventy'
three, (1173,) eleven hundred and seventy four, (1174) eleven
hundred and seventy 'seven, (1177), elevén hundred -and
seventy eight, (1178,) eleven'hundred and séventymine,
(1179,) and eleven hundred and eighty, (1180,)'also 'the
lands fronting on Stormont street, conveyed to me by the
executors of W. I. Smith by two Deèds, each dated the
seventh- day of Decenmber, -in ·the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six ;;anid I wil and direct
that the said Reverend William Sèovil, Charles Merritt, and
Frederick A. Wiggins, and the survivors and survivorý of
them, bis heirs, executors and administrators respectively;
their and bis assigns, shall stand seized of 'the said several
lots of land and possessed-of all such property and moneys
devised'and bequëathed by this mny Will for:thepurposes of
the said Institution, upon tbe'trust hereinafterdedlared,' of
and concerning the same, that is to say:· In trust tolinvest
and keep invested all such moneys as may come to their
hands from any bequest made by me for the purposes of the
said Institution, adding interestto principal until thére shall
be a capital or fund of twenty five thousand pounds'; and
when the funds held by them for the purposes 'of the said
Institition shall amount' to that sum, 'exclusive ôf the said
lots'of land devised for the said Institution, they, my 'said

Trustees, shall- nominate so many persôns willing to act,
as, with my said Trustees, or such-of them as may be wili-

ibg to-act-wif akes ine persons.-Gôv.roi' ofzthessaid
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Institution, and thereupon all the property held by my .said
Trustees :for the purposes of the said Institution, shall be
conveyed, assigned, and transferred, so as to vest the same.
in the Governors so to be appointed, and in the ,Governors
for the time being of the said Institution, upon trust for the

purposes, objects and benefts of the said Institution,; and
after the said number of nine Governors shall be -so.£l1led
up, any vacancies occurring. by death, resignation, or remo*
val of residence from the said Province, shall be filled up by
a majority -of the votes of the remaining. Governors fot he
time being; and I direct that -no person shall be elected or
appointed,!or be eligibleto election or appointrüent as Gov-
ernor-of the said Institution, unless he professes a belief in
the Christian -Religion,; and .no Roman Catholic, Unitarian,
or, Universalist, shall be elected or eligible.to be elected or
appointed as Governor of the., said Institution: And I
declare that a sum not exceeding. five. thousand pounds, of
the capital funds of the said Institution, shall be applied, in
erection. of a suitable building for the said Institution as
hereinafter mentioned, and. the residue of, the said capital
fund, namely,..notjless than twenty thousand pounds, shail

bekept.and- continued .invested on good -security, and the
dividends& and income thereof applied annually for the
objects and purposes of the said Institution, which I declare
to be asfollows:-To feed, clothe and.educate ase many desti7
tute. male, orphan, children and destitute male fatherless
children born or to beborn in the City and County of Saint
John, as. the annual income of the.said capital.funds will
admit, preference being in all cases ,given to the destitute
male -orphans and, destitute.male fatherless children of. Maril
ners;, the children .to. be admitted into the said, Institution
notitobeunder-the'age..of four years nor over_*tle.sage of
ten years at the time of such admission,, and not o be con-
tinued in- the _said.Institution after, attaining tbe, age f
fifteen, years-; a maj.ority of. the Governors of .the said Insti-
tutionfor-thetime being to.determine who are. eligible and
who may.be« received into the said Institution and receive
the benefits thereof; and 1 declare .that the Governors for
the timebeing of the>said. Institution may, by a majprity of
votes, make, alter, .revoke and reverse such rules and regu-
laio±4nsfh thegov n&ine ng managment .fhe, sgid
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Institution, as they may see fit; and that all such teachers
and other persons as may be necessary to carry out the
objects of the said Institution, shall be appointed by and
subject to removal by a majority of the said Governors for
the time being, and who shall determine the compensation
to be paid to the same; provided that no person shall be
eligible to or be appointed to fill the office of teacher in the
said Institution if he be a Roman Catholic, Unitarian, or
Universalist, nor unless he profess the doctrines of the Chris-
tian Religion, excludiig the above parties;-and I further
declare, that all such children as shall be admitted into the
said Institution shall be subject to expulsion by vote of a
majority of the Governors for the time being; and I*further
will and direct, that the children admitted into the said
Institution be taught Christian Protestant principles, and
that when they leave the said Institution, it is my will that
they be placed in such trades or callings as may be best
adapted to their capacities and inclinations: And it is my
will that the Governors of the said Institution shall, by and
out of the sum directed by me to be expended for that pur-
pose, cause to be erected on the said lots of land so devised
by me for the said Institution, or on some convenient part
thereof, a building adapted and suitable to and to be used
for the purposes of the said Institution; and so much of the
said lots as may not be covered by the said building shall be
connected therewith and enclosed and used as play grounds
for the children admitted into the said Institution, except
any parts of lots eleven hundred. and seventy seven, (1177,)
eleven hundred and seventy eight, (1178,) eleven hundred
and seventy nine, (1179,) eleven hundred and eighty, (1180,)
which may be set apart and used for the purposes of a Female
Orphan Asylum or Institution, under the directions herein-
after contained, that is to say :-If any persons shall provide
funds to an extent not less than the sum of ten 'thousand
pounds for founding and endowing a Female Orphan Insti-
tutioù, the Governors for the time being of the Institution
so founded by me, may set apart the said lots numbërs 1177,
1178, 1179, and 1180, or a convenient portion of them, for
the use of any such Female Orpban Institution, so that the
buildings and grounds of the two Institutions be uncoii-
nected, and the lands so' set apart be appropriated *to the

[0. 9C2
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special purposes and objects of the said Female Orphan In-
stitution, and none other; and on condition, that if the lands
which shall be so set apart shall cease to-be used for such pur-
pose, thon the said lands shall revert to the Governors for
the time being of the Institution founded by me as aforesaid :
And I direct, that in case the annual income of the funds of
the said Institution founded by me, held for the time being,
shall be more than required for the objects of the said Insti-
tution for the current year, then the surplus not required
shall be.converted into capital and be invested in good secu-
rities, and held in trust to apply the dividends and income
thereof for the benefit of the said Institution ; and I further
direct and declare that the Governors for the time being of
the said Institution so founded by Me, shall at ail times
keep the building or buildings belouging to the said Insti-
tution well and sufficiently insured against loss or damage
by fire, in some reputable Office or Offices of Insurance
against fire, and shall, on any and every occasion of such
loss or damage by fire, with ail convenient speed, cause such
loss or damage by fire to be rebuilt, repaired and re-instated :
And it is my will and intention, and I hereby declare and
direct that no part of the lands or lots numbers 1177, 1178,
1179, 1180, hereinbefore mentioned, shall be set apart or
appropriated to the use of any such Female Orphan Institu-
tion as aforesaid, unless such Female Orphan Institution
shall at ail times be governed, managed and conducted on
the same Christian Protestant principles (excluding from ail
office and influential employment in the said Institution ahl
Roman Catholies, Unitarians, and Universalists,) as are here-
inbefore in this.my Will prescribed and established for the
governance and management of the Institution so founded by
me as aforesaid: And I give and bequeath to my said Execu-
tors, thie said Reverend William Scovil, Charles Merritt, and
Frederick A. Wiggins, and the survivors and survivor of them,
his executors and adiministrators, theirand his assigns, the sum
of seven thousand pounds, the same to be paid to them by my
said snn, Frederick A. Wiggins, out of my residuary personal
estate and effects, (in the optional manner hereinafter men-
tioned), by equal instalments, in six, twelve and eighteen
months next after my decease, and also six thousand dol-
lars of the capital stock pf the Merchants Bankof -Boston,

C. 9]
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two thousand dollars .of the capital stock of the Webster
Bank of the City of Boston,: ten thousand dollars 'of the
capital stock of the Bank of Commerce in New York, .six
thousand -dollars of the -capital stock of the Metropolitan
Bank of New York, ten thousand threehuiidred:and twenty
five dollars (or fourhundred and thirteen ~shares). of :the
capital stock of the Mechanies' Bank of Ne- Y k, four-
teen thousand dollars (or two hundred and eighty.shares)
of the capital stock of the Merchants' Bank of New York,
six thousand dollars (or one hundred and-tienty shares) in
the capital stock of the Union Bank of the -City-of New
York, two thousand dollars (or twenty -shaies) of the- capi-
tal stock of the City Bank of New Yoik, and four thousand
dollars (or eighty shares) of the capital stock of the Man-
hatten Company in New York, iii trust for the benefit of the
said Institution for destitute male orphans'and destitute
male fatherless children hereinbefore in this my Will!refer-
red to and specified, and subject to the directions -and pro-
visions in this my Will contained, as to and concernirrg thé
same; provided always, and it is my will and intention, tha't
it shall be lawful, and it shall be at-the option andin thé
election of my said son, Frederick A. Wiggins, to pay the
said sum of seven thousand pounds to my said executors for
the purposes aforesaid, or any part thereof, either in .mney
or in any or either of the stdeks or securities in -which the
same may at the time of such payment be invested, and
bearing six per centum per annum interest, that is to say,
in shares of the capital stock of the Bank of New' Bruns-
wick, or in any bonds or securities of the Corporation of the
City of Saint John, or of the Corporation of Tinity'Church
in said City, or in Debentures of the Commiésion"ers of
Sewerage and Water Supply of the City of Saint John and
Parish of Portland, or in good 'and 'aluable mortgagès,
,whether the said stocks, securities,' or m rtages, or any
of them, shall be held by or standing in theanie öf the
said Frederick A. Wigginsalonorôfthe firm ofStephen
Wiggins & Son jointly; and all such· stoeks and* securities
shall be paid and transferred by the said'Frederick A. Wig-
gins (on account of the said payments of seven iathousand
pounds) to my said Executors, and shall be receivedald
taken by" my said Executors- at'pkr' ad' -

[C.: 9



And -A heréas the said Stephen Wiggins has departed this
life: And whereas theï said Will was duly executed accord-

ing to -the Laws -of this Province for passing realt and per-
sonai estate; and the same has beenduly proved and is now
on file inthesOfficet ofthe Registràr of Probates for the City
and County'ef Saint Johný; aandthe said Revetend;William
Scovil, Chirles Menittý and FrederickA.Wiggins îthe Tras-
tees aforesaid, ibeing desirousofcarryi4ng into effect!the bene-

volent intentions of the -said testator Stephen. Wiggins; have
duly.invested the said sI umof money so devised-and be-

queathed1by the said Stephen Wiggins, for-the purposes
aferesaid, -and .have radded the interesti thereto; so that the
sum:now realized-andheld by them imounts toethe sum of.
twenty fvethousand pounds of current moneyofNew Bruns-
wick, exclusive of. any lots of 1aùdrdevised to and held by
them-in-trust;forsueh Institution; and they theisaid William
ScoVil Charles Merritt, and .Frederick A. Wiggins, hage
nominatedand appointed six personseviz:HMonorable John
W. Welden, ..Bèverley, Robinson, J. D. Lewin;; George O.
Wigginis, Henry W. Frith, andthe Rectoro of Saint James'
Chureh.in the City ofSaint John for the.timebeing, making
withf-them-the said William-Scovil Charles Merritt4, and
Frederick A. Wiggins, the number nine, to be.the Governors
of thesaid Institution;. And whereas itis desirable that effeet
by Legislativeeaactmentshoulldbegiven to carry into-opera-
tieon the charitable and benevolent designs of the said Tes-
tator

Be it therefore enacted- by. the Governor, :Legislative
COnUil, and .Asembly, as follows:-

1. iJhat the said, Reverend William Scovil, Charles Mer-
itt,: Frederiek A4. iggins, Honorâbe John W.- Weldon,

*Beverley Robinson, JD. Lewin, George ,. Wiggins, Henry
.W. Frith, andhereetor, oft Saint -James' Ch-urch in tlde

Citytof Saint Jo.hn for the time being, and thir-sueesses
in, oficesshallbe andthey are -herebyjpcerporated in deed
and name a lao4y corporate, by the nameof " The Gover-
-nors;of theWiggins Male Orphan Institution," with ail the
'powers and privileges incident to a Corporation, te carry
into effect the provisiqns pf the said& Will of the saidetephen

2Wiggin. -

2. That the said Corporationd oe T"he Oeyepn o ffthe
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Wiggins Male Orphan Institution," and their successors,
shall be and are hereby declared to be vested with the said
property, real and personal, so hereinbefore recited and de-
vised, upon the trusts and subject to the provisions, stipula-
tions and conditions in the said Will contained, and. the
same shall be held by them as such Corpl>ration.of "The
Governors of the Wiggins Male Orphan Institution,' for
ever; saving, nevertheless, the rights of HIer Majesty and
of all persons of and in the said property hereinbefore men-
tioned to be devised and bequeathed.

3. That when and so often as any vacancy shall arise by
the death or resignation, or removal of residence from the.
Province, of any of the said Governors, so that the number
shall be reduced below nine, the surviving Governors, being
resident in the Province of New Brunswick, shall at a meet-
ing to be held for that purpose, elect a suitable person to
supply such vacancy ; and such person so elected,' (as often
as may be to filLa vacancy) upon signing the Declaration in
the Records of the said. Institution, that he professes to be-
lieve the Christian Religion, but is not a Roman Catholic,
Unitarian, or Universalist, shall be one of the Governors.

4. That the said Corporation shall have power to purchase
other lands adjoining to the said lots from any surplus of
the interest arising from the said capital stock of twenty
thousand pounds, to be held upon the like trust and. con-
ditions.

5. That the said Corporation shall have power to appoint
such and so mauy officers and servants to the, said Institu-
tion, and to pay such reasonable salaries and allowances, as
they may deem proper.

6. That the said Corporation shall have.power from time
to time to make rules and regulations for the government
of the said Institution, and to alter the same as they may
find necessary.

CAP. X.
An Act to establish County Courts.

Section Section r
1. County Courts established; place of 3. Salaries of Judges, and travelling

sittings. expenses.
2. Ditricts-a Judge and Clerk ap- 4. Proceedings, if Judge absent, or un-

pointed for each; not to interfere able to attend.
with th. City Court of Saint John, 5. Judges not. to practise.
nor Police Court in Portland. 6. Oath-of Judges.


